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SKRMON from wme secondary source, not from [ David l>eeame the mathematician, instead
price, in BT 1HK REV j. m'ccixt fui.ton, m. a., ,e,lvrt directly, or in straight! of the tlieocrat, and numbered the people he
• Seo- ‘ bakkinoton, N. s. ““I* a* "* h”lu » wont, from the Grand and probably committed the greatest sia of his

„.... — . , °7„'S * *°r' Bow the ‘-greater light” I life; Bnd when the Chureh indulges in such
JU) in. 2.3 Why.Slight given to. MAN?- and the lesser light” beautifully blend infidel arithmetical problems shesins great-

p.rt Hail, holy light 1 offspring of heaven first-born, •'••'“out one marring feature or property, |y against the light. From time iromemo-
1 I Or of the ethereal co-eternal beam 1 ami,,so blending, add another testimony to rial uot the number of the forces, but the

Y 1 M„v I express tlicc ttnblam .1 ? since Go.1 is light, light s essential oneness. nature of the nnwersh.. ,i,„. M°St ^frorn which light from a mightiest changes, ffij wjt ,£

Bright effluence ol b;ir ht eMence, incrcate." miiious source ialia are capable of im- mighty transformation of 44 kingdoms** to
^ “ Why is li«ht given to a man ^ Whv TF**'?8 !• 7° *“ • manner, »*. effected - With light f With what
DOORS ■ • n - , n . ^ though not iu the same rfejrw as the oriiri- are »|ie heathen the infidol nnd »Ka
Keep. was « orijamMlIy g-vcu to the world ? Be- ...j source. Iu this state they arc said to "kept cal obebreuht t J nS> Wh

5 *■ ,0*» a“ Wure » ■t0n uMOU a,,d ,J7; be illuminated—temporarily luminous. .3? Chr.^ian liS ' our li“ „ if von
-I order; and no operation of nature could “Whv ii ii„i,r„ •. , lan Jight, your light, it you

he carried on or perfected without light. not ,Hl vLcn I I T a faithful radiaU>r "‘e True 1!ght.
sash*. Well might the first day’s creative energy t S " h i S 1'A!??* "h°™ X<! sbine as '*>"• ia »>*

■ 1 i IX?-' of the Almi dity 1-e w holly appropriated to i. . ’ inquirer, the penitent world. The image then is not improbably

1 prod,,“ion ot li..|, , hisrZliver” T ' 1,1 'T'^' "‘Tv "0t ” ,aken fr°in bght bouses upon the bluff, prutiu, iiuu n m, inis „rauu uuivcr the same degree as the Original Source? ,ea-rliffs Shins freighted with hnm..ii.,a' age,,, ami one of the most demonstra- St. declares that the Hebrews, after below •• ioad wa er line ’ areT^ 3
I 7gT V’ke Su Divine t L7 iTh ^ Were became true to iug these fatal ledges upon whichTh^l-

I StWiially mi.h-rsVood It revenIs itsel'f X “a,ura! a,,ld ^!”lual ord‘'r,of lant and the brave have so often me. un-
so far as we discern it by its propvi lies; ,■ * *“yf’. r«n'euibrance the timely death. Your voice cannot reach

!». v.riou ' C l | v j|18 attributes’ As G,d i ihe orm®r d")8 ,n " b,L'b after ye were illuiin- them ; your arm cannot save them ; no life*
J, -v. , A ' . , *“* noted yc endured a great fight of afflic- preserver can be hurled from the rnoed
Grand Author ot all creations, so light is tinns ” *c If il„ PlLi, „i b™..i P, !v , ^ * hurlcl from the ruggedthe orand  ilium bv which all His works i ’ f ,’ d , , cliff to the distant, fast sailing ship. Scylla
are discovered examined aud understood lore "m-aut, the “ afHictious endured wen and Cbaiybdis have opened their fatal jaws
are li o vied, examined and uudehstood, ,|,e persecutions ot the Sanhedrim, when to receive her What have von and what

, and plain so far as they are known. Well nught one Stephen was stoned • of Herod A.rrinna “ ’ "« you, and whatI of the greatest bards sweeD his liAri^strinira , ' , slonul, ot Heiod Agrippa. can you do to save her and her human■Had holy li.d.t Poff-r,na”&c »l» >>•)»,nes the Greater was put to death ; cargo? O th e light l the LIGHT ! ! It will
Why was Hah, given ,o the world"" Hd,l “u'hr™k ^-anus. with thought speed straight to the de-

.. Tj,n • •“ b , " • " ben James the Less was slaiu. As their struelion-bound shin • it will reveal the da„-.. Uoia, me to man, lor apocalypse ol .Is treasures Master had been detected, caught ami slain „ers and no swift in time to secure salva-
H',,J r1'1 ,0 “cu™ ; lor revola,,':n by the sure and steady light which He emit- fton. YCs the Christian may7n perso,

1 '"**■' Ms I angers and nu-utis to escape them, led, so these Hebrew Christians had uuder- reach but few of the destruction-bound but
"* “ Kelntive to organic existence, to develop, gone all these persecutions, and had wit- his li dit may he seen by thousands It it

beaut,ly, and perfect. llow does light ,1(..s,(1 t,ie .oanynlom of three of the he aravoftheTruJ Lidil itwill ™ 
produce all these changes? Wecuu only “illuminated” with their own light slu- straight to the heart and work'light’s wou-
"H\V' v is Zn V:rT aU< 1 V”r a,,d bniiresMug the hellish eyes ot the drous changes there.’ Only be true to your

W ,iy is light gneu to a limn. 15y an persecutor just as, though not in the same irust and “let vour li«ht so shine” A
d deanatch easy metaphor the question resolves ltftelt ,\c*ree ChriMt hml imnrp^pd them Tl,«»v , m . ?. T J1®,.1 .8 . * linc* ^,A
U aopt^oi. J I . ... . uegrec, vnriM nau impressed them. J lie) traveller once visitmg the light-house at Ca-
ia.iar.jnd as lollows. Wbyis. that wh itli makes here their witness, they let their light shine. |ais said to the keeper, “Hut what if one

clear to the .ntelle.t, viz., mental o. spun- ,hough lhat would tie the very means ot of vour Ji„|lt)l »h0.il<l go out at night?”
nal illumination, the assent, couvctiou or ,lielr detection aud murder; aud the im- “ Never—impossible!” he cried. “Sir,

Pitch Pi, idM". ion of the intellect, enlightenment, pr.-ssion was tree aud Master-like, tor they yonder are ships sailing to all parts of the
I, Oak.M msiiiiuion, knowledge, informallou espe- were treated like their Christ. But tew we world, if to night one ol my burner* were

cm I ly the source ot moral or (;.Hr Hl til4» ,luv u„nl,l mnrii ilm uni . • /•, \ , , u • . e „ lear Hi the preMJUt day wouia incut Itie sut- out, in six months I should hear from
enlightenment given to a man Be- |er,ugs ol Jesus upon the ground of this America or India, saving, that on such a

ngle., ’ hk« 'be earth betore the advent ol oneuess with Ilim, the vividness and Christ- lli;;ilt the lights at Calais light-house gave no
Jcs.r heavens first-bo u, bis spiritual ^nature lmess ol the impressions produced. Aud warning and some vessel had been wrecked.

is all couius on aiid disordei , be vva k- agaiu : cither Hebrew or Gentile Christians All,sir! Sometimes I feel when I look upon
eth ill darkness, and knoweth not win- were ouly temporarily illuminated, that is, „iy lights us if the eyes of the whole world

I tluT lit* eoelll I uml duikue^S would havt* Ihev w**re. not Iipppssfirilv Itprnunirnthi c__ i ............ n. t i ..... i- _ *



ni\ ( ♦ ♦ Y wy.f ¥ Earning, thcir sagacity, their eloquence,'miendied into occasion ot strife and bitterne
im ilrfibncal OiUfSlfPn. their saintliness, their adminirfrative capa- “*> •»“<* •* «P«* *•» belief m regard

^ city, their marked success in the Christian ,b* ”‘nor deU,U °‘ *“ will ev
- ^ /» r . in tbe present state of human imperfection,

Hp WEDNESDAVt MAV l« 1IW. pastorate or their general weight of-char COIDe consentaneous. But it any be hoped tl
- • " ~-----—f———----------------------  racier. Ita lay members count among a <liverfity of views, as relating either to

It is a question well worthy of considera- them many meu of mark, including judges, 8UDjects or the mode of baptism will not be 
tionby intelligent Methodist parent* whether able barristers, princely merchants, distiu- lowed perpetually to divide tbe body ol Chr 
they arc as painstaking as would seem to gU;gbed statesmen, powerful journalists, or to separate in tbe other ordinances oi Chi 
be their duty to be to cullivate in the minds noted philanthropists, and persons eminent tianity those who eapect on the same term*
of their children uu affectionate loyalty to for zcaj aD(] guccess in the service of their 8ain admission to the same heaven hereatl
Methodism. It would require but little re- Divine Master, and for their general good- J 0 °ur view* the Scriptures teach that prim, 

R lw f ly this ordinance was designed for those vflection probably upon tbe part of many nelg. repentillg of lin did .bo believe .he gos,
Bueh parents to convince them that id t is Delegations from other churches will It was required of them as a visible evident 

Bl matter, as in some others of not less import- C(JI1 v ,,y initernal salutations to this General their acceptance of the Saviour as both L
ance, they have but feebly discharged (;OQference. The Parent British Method- and Christ. It was granted to them as adiv 
weighty and imperative obligations. igt Conference will have its greetings pre- P'*dge that “ all things'’ pertoining to the p

■Tv Christian parents of the ordinary Mctlio- ^ . mcQ whoge i#e ig io aU the fceted covenant ol grace were "their,.” 1
dist type need more thoughtfulness than do churchcg of univergal Metbodigm, Messieurs CW bv“w1
parents of the common class belonging to ,> , and perts Other British Meth- em ^ ? / .■*» j * , . ,, . ...__i unstion ana rents, inner uriusu meui agency the corruption ot their nature should
other Christian Communions to enable them ^ Com|nunions will aUo he repre- ..wJed^ awav. aod the ** reoewal” o. 

■P' effectively to accomplish the task referred geQted ,bc Geocrai Conference. The ,pirit of thcir mind should be effected.
t i. 1 he genius of Methodism is pire-emi- fanadian Wesleyan Methodiat Church and doubtless thus became, in many instances, 
neutly favorable to the culture of fraternal (bc Canadian Methodist Episcopal Church means of the blessing of which it had been 

' ft feeling toward all the members of the great ()0(b geD(j deputat;ong t0 ,|,ia great gather- pointed the token and pledge. Thus St. P.
Christian brotherhood. It frowns upon . aod our Conference will be worthily on the day of Pentecost, said " Ilepent aujc 
bigotry, exclusiveness and isolation among r’eien,ed jn Mogt of lhe leading IVo- baPtiaed •*«* one of>ou “ lbe namei °‘ Je 
the sons of God. tes, ant denominations in the UnitedStates T
portance to mere doctrmc, though it the- wju inlercbaDgc brotherly courtes.es by manoer S«. Paul testified, " A. many ot yo, 
ology is exceeding y cauti u aui a rat deputatjoug wjth the General Conference. bave been baptiaed into Christ have put 
live, ainl has upon all sides modified the ^jucjj interest will he excited in Confer- Christ. To such too it was highly prope 
views of professed adherents to other dog- eQce proceed;,|g8 among people of alt classes sry, •• Know ye nut that so many ol us as v 
inatic forms with which it has been fated ^ ynjted f^tafe«. It will be felt that baptized into Jesus were baptized iuto
to come into contact. It lays little stress ^ doin„g of guch au ]mportant body, re. death’’-thi. fact haviug terminated their
upon ceremonialism of any sort, though it n|i“ a0 , a portiou 0f the ( hris- °f sm’ ha,rlng *”t*rcd ,heDD UP°“ a "ew carli

 would uot have Christian sacraments held . , ( [briuhlic cannot fail to bav,ng eDe»ged tbeu* 10 14 boly walk and *

.... ... . .. . tian people of the ltepublic, canuot tail to vergst.on .ngccordauce w.lh thcir neWj t

in light esteem nor Divine worship conduct- have ao ilDportaBi influence on tbe moral and cbrUtian proleiaioll: ** Ihcrefore,” adds 
ed in other than a most rcTereutam so emn Spjrjtuaj well-l>eiug ot the country. Hence apostle, we are buried with Him by bapi 
manner. It cherishes no superstitious re- ev£Q tiie gecular press of the Uuion aud cs- into death, that like as Christ was raised ti 
gard for this, that or the other form of pe(.;aiiy 0j- j,ew York w ill devote ample the dead by the glory ot the Father, even so 
church polity, but rather suggests that that g in (hcir coiulnug t0 ,|ie records of Con- »1»° »alk in newness of lile.”
kind of church government is in any given ftireDce debateg and deci8ioU8 . aud a Daily But bere tbe T1681'00 ^ “risen, Have
ease the best which under the circum- Christiaa Advocate, containing a full and fer ,ban believers the right to tins >
stances, produces the best results. Couse- lic of CoIl(erence procecd- 1-'“ Privilege ? Th„ enqutry may

. w .l i* a • u i .ka auiueuut icji * answered, first, by a reference to tbe princiqucutly, Methodists imbued will, the spirit iugg wi„ be iggued durin, ,be Conference oj tbe economy ' crace, aml secoJly l0
of their faith hold that the one thing above scgsiou by tbe l>ubli0hiug authorities of the practJce 0( the Apostolic Church, 
all things needful for all men is that they Cburcb From tbe ear)iest timc8 wc asCertain that
should love God with a pure heart fervently, canno( b|jt bope and pray that lbe de. faith of the head ot a household secured
aud that when men thus love, it matters not libera(ioDg of tbe General Conference may ontw.rd and visible recognit ion of bis la
in w hat temple they stand up to praise Jj> . . . . . . . , as a part of the Church ct God. By faith >r \ . , , , . v n a truly eminent degree be characterized 1 . . . .hovah or at what altar they bend low hum- “ ' , , . f , , • • • • prepared an ark to the saving ol
bly to adore Him. by ,L* W1Sd°m U‘at COme h fr°m ab°Ve’ aU<1 bouse, by the which he condemned the wc

Under the influence of such noble, ex- its decisions may prove to be of a and became heir of the righteousness which i
. . • • . nature fitted by tbe Divine blessing to pro- faith.’1 We have here but to subjoin au in*

pnusne au tru y iristiau seutimcu ., |n[)()J (be advaucen,ent0fthe interests of true ed comment, “ The like figure whereunto c 
Methodist parents are liable to he ess anx- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ opern[od baptisul dolb als0 now 88ve U8... Tbe ca8
lous than they ought to be that their c ill- ^ ^ Muthodigt Episcopal church of the Abraham is still more deflnite. “ He rece
dren should cherish a discrimiuatmg but ^ d Slates the sign of circumcision, a seal of the righte
deep aud abiding attachment for Method- * ness ot the faith which he had yet being ui
ism, and early aDd permanently identify * cumcisedand yet this ordinance was not
themselves with it and all its gr.at inter- RELATIVE LENGTH fined to as many as had like him. believed
e.-ts in the world. This is to be lamented, ok like esjoied uy metiiouist ministers. tbe beart unl° righteousness. His male 
.. , w .1 t . . . . terity, until that one who was pre-eminulor while Method'ym ought to gain much . * . ,. , ,

t • i______ ______  •!.„ ___ _______ Km “ BPPfl alioulil come were no^ onlv ha



■'*’ - Thb British Guaraxte*.—Oar de»p«tcbe.' ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES. I Ap 25—Brigt Faagh.-Banegh, Keating, Kin

■ tg' from Ottawa represent tbe British Government 9 ------ ton, Jr; tcbr Maria, Biagdon, bt. Johu’s P
ax offering, and the Canada Government as ao MOUNT alliso* WL6LKYax "COLLEGE and Am w^u’ ^ ** Thompson, Kran, Gloucester, Ma 

H) ,. cepuog. a very small lavor as an inducement academies ~ bound to the Grand Banka , Am schr K K Ka
■ ||a to naaa tbe Treaty. Considering that the Cana- j ____ Morrison, Salem, Mass do; schra Malinda Ai

1- * »as 1 Tbe -*■*■ °r * «*■«*» -■' mmsil teftM&sv:■ aTa premium, the mere guarantee of a loan of of ,b« P»blic Rent-rally is re.peclfully directed Zelml., Walter, LaHave; Merlin Mo,
■<>.. f i. not a «rv cre.t aflair. We |® “*f *ollowmC programme of exercise. to ChajM. Moflijan. Portland ' Kin
Hot await iurtber light. — oi. John leUt/ra/th. lield in connection with tbe close ol tbe cur-]> Wake, London ; brigt Ring wood, Gav.n, .V
Hit., itcv, C. F. Ireland I.aeblite, 1*. L. fays, “ In ren( year. j “'f|rs Trill, Bo'd, l liester; Vivian, Romkey, I

»»!•« ,our **»'■• Kra.iieator in tnv family' we find Tkmnday and Friday. Mav 23rd and 24th, a, ot-‘hZjfT’IZL' \"‘r'T u^lrL l r

I-x "■■ "jr,”"""r~“,*JSZX:7,°•p <*•H*- » remarkable property, for which we preler it to doth) Irom J to 11 a. m., lbeological Exami- Sea Queen, lie;non, Mabone Bav ; Hazel I»e
H<t>- all otters that if. while relieving pain, it caus- nation. Dickey, Ca(e Canso; Java. Kotnkey. Bt.ver H

. es no smart or unpleasant sensation, and is so Saturday Da in Examination fnr Al„m <>D7*. McKenzie, Port Mulgrave, J W Fa t. Sb<
It;. senile that it can be safely given to young . ®' Man. Little Harbor; Rill Fait, Petit* Riviem;
■yp children. Ol Scholarships, 2 p. m„ Meeting ol College M Moyle, Kitcey, LaHave.
■ndl Ox Monday the 22,.d nit . while tbe morning ,iolr,1 £>’**; Jf Tiger, T1,,,mon| St John's, S f
■cti- trsin Iron. Truro was on it, way to this city, .W«y, May 2Ctb. Anniversary Sermon by ‘£ gtf-'sir. C'.rlo^ JknMtt, Portland ,■ All...

H'r°- tbe mail bag was cut open and a package ol let- Ivcv. D. 1) Currie of St. John. bra, Wrig't, Bo,t n ; barque Kuropa Liverpool
■‘•tr- ters extracted Iherelrom 11 appear, that there Monday, Mav 27th, from 9 a m to 4 n Am scl.r Filn.ore, Hardw.ck, Cape Cod; Am fcl
■line were no valuable parcels m the bag, but otic I »„,• ... _ Josopbine, Trcmont : Am schr B D Hastings, di
Hnds package of ordinary letters are missing. The ’ ‘ “ Academies. < p. m . An- schrs Nimble, Aric-hat; Leandcr, do; Ilowar
^Htt«r only registered letter to be forwarded that nu*I ^Jaiion beiore Alumni Society by M. jl. Shelburne; Bony, Young, Luoeul>urg ; Uetti
Inn. morning was fortunately detained. Richey, Kmj., of ilalitax. Mevem, lurk Gland.
H (y* Sekioi‘8 Accidkmh—John Shit Ids, who 'Juesday, May 2Sih (J a. m., Public Exbibi- cleared.
■«d was woiking on tbe logs above Fredericton, tion and College Commencement 3 r. ... AP M-strs Ncstorian Aird, Liverpool, G B, v
B lor was tbe victim ol a very serious accident y es- i, • \i - , 1 • Queenstown ; Olympia, Voung, 8 t John, N II

Been - terday. A slip took place, lie was caught be- aJeetmg of Alumni Society. Cambrian, Host, do ; Alhambra, Wright, Boato.
twe* d 6oni logs, and it i* feared his back is R edaetday, <j a. in., Annual Meeting ol J-'®lhy, Ponland; M A ^Urrf hmith, £
broken.—Mr. Rosboro’, of Pr» dericton, while Boaid of Trustees and Governors />°JU * . ’r ^ .r* )U'iT Robert- C*|

^H. wuicuiuiB. Lunso and <»uv>l«oro; Elebethona Marte l Gn«f ssslfting 111 the repair ol Morrison s mill on H r;,, u.,.. . i u ,7- , !^H • ..I . i ai i i l i » . lh ALLISON. ™ Mine*, l.illian, i’roctor. Port Kichmoud: Vi■ '"* Monday, was struck on the head by the end ol tor, ll.rtl tt, Margaret. Bay.
I'Ih<! . railing deal, causing a Ir.ghtlul wound, and I, ,7 oo, ,K-, ' , April Z4-Mra Moravian, Graham, Baltimo ,

be now lies in a precarious* stat«^ oatATlIie, April doth lHi2. ,lw. hy t unard & Co; hrigt bt Vine nt, LcMerchan
Robbery in Wolfviixk.—The bouse of ___ -_____  - - .___________ Ray ol Is ands; schra Victoria, I^eslic, Spry Ha

U\ 1° ' Rev. T. A. Iliggins, principal of the Horton iwctimt-'t llI„„riv r °rl Ada, Whttman, Cape Canso.
■ 1Uc Academy, WolUille was burglariously entered DISTRICT MELTINGS. 2* itr,. Mulligan, Portland; schr
■ 5>* on Sunday morning the 20ih ult, while the lam- j0j1( - U T/',, ; {jj11*1 rn®» 'Vi.Jon* b
mz - ily were at church, and about *70 in cash nr. yo.^WTBtcT.
IH "'"ilisMissKD. — Michael Kcwards the pilot who , A-al Meeting for ibe St. John Ills- Guy

^Hv j. ran the steamer “ Peruvian” ashoi e lias been ** "1 ‘ ^D- » ■) in St. John, on lues- boro, Laik, bhephe d, Gowrie Mine>; Vulunieti
H,., dismissed. dayTNthe 18th ol June, at 2 o'clock a. m. All Di°pl*y Marie Joseph ; Grecian Bend, MeKenzii
Bei.d ---------------- --------------- CircuitiWumcnts, to be submitted at tbe B. iKt Tbsii^r'iidm ismsiM t*'kH™'™C| 1*“.

I:Y TEI.EGHAl’H. '***"'*?&> >*»'»»■ VXJL’Tn
H last Vesuvius is still blazing, but less fiercely, and i “e G'lrcuHSle wards of the District as mem- Cbsd^;

t"‘* H 'wmg lata lias slackened its speed and began ,M-r» ol 'bis Cothmittee are respeclfully reijuest- M>.r». isnKi.c U.LaW, kliuj’, LuV«iiTui^‘>iie17s»io
H""1* to cool Two villages have been nearly de- ed ba in attendant on Wednesday morning at X'T-Wr. Po ™ ...
H^’“‘ ftioiM am t ip t evasUtion has been vert 10 o'clock, when tb^Wijeet ol finance will be Wl'“ *r"hau i!i<L L*7u«u,
■ was grraf. 1 lie loss ol life must be heavy, but it i» . . X Dunim, Lmnu, ua»W( Sheet liariiur.

^Hagic impossible to asr-ertain the number. aken into consideration^ " - ------
London, April 2U.—Later advices state that Henry Pore, Jit. IflfTfl n T1 n tit n l n n n

H/t ""’r"? 1,vcs *''re lo,t Antioch aod CU„man. X / L..\ U It 1 R| L_„.l 870
H’1'-'1' v.emn.t by tbe recent cartlnpiake, .S' . Julm, A'. II. J/nil 23rd 1672. 3w. HJ I 6 U III 1IV D 10/6

EDITORIAL NOTES &c. -------------------------------------------- W .T (\JfMnnn Xr
■ tbe _____ CAMP MEETING NOTICE. " • ** • VyUieiIId.il CV C()

Hdcr- 1 T"K Si-ixtai. Committhk on oun IT- a _,,| . , ,, ... ... I lave innch plcasorc in announcing the arrival o
H'm- -'ancul Economy.—We arc in.tr.mted by tbe „ 1 f ‘• , c , ( ' ' } °n 11 ,Uir ot i{1NU STOCK ol

President of the Conference, to give notice 8r“u'“U. "1 E. C. roster. Esq., nenr the „ . R . ^
■ >: that tbe first meeting of Ibis highlv important Station. Cornwallis, Kings Co., N. S. ^‘ilS.OcpS, aRd ^tiaW UOCdS
■ img Committee will be held in ,Le Halifax lliuns- '° to,,iUlt',a'e 0,1 **"**!• Jul> »» 2 o'clock '« *h.eh they rv«perifully invite the a.temio, o
Ihuw , .. p. m., their Iru ikU uud \\ holeaule and Retail Buver

wick otreet Church School Room, on Fridav >\ , generally.
sliernoon, live 21st of June, ai 3 o'clock in- Committee appointed to make arrange- my I 3i 129 l.nAXVU.LE STREET.

■ and null I,r nn ,i .,,,i nienls are desirous that Circuits wishing space --------- ------------------------- -----—-------------- -—ft^ VlllZ ” ’ ...... b-uud for society ten,! w!m,d U A I > J V \V A | >

ftndcr ....'Cason of the change is. that it is ^ ” AliPj .
.bought .ha, a Single dn> would be utterly o Committee by the fir., o, June. -------

■ t 1 inmli',im,f.i tTw ,: i. , , .. , 1 litre will be a boarding tent in connection I ,Ih »ub®cnf»era are now receiving their usuaM ori I I K aeeomplisbment o. the willl lllt. meeting, where meals can be oh- 1 *'?“* uf 111 >*NMUNGEUY.
■“ore work which has been assigned to this Commit- . , , . P,1 ou genera!ft'1?4! That work, according to tbe published * a " ''r,UB 1 "arge. II 1 ^ v ,i
■ Mnui.es of Conference for 1871, paee 43 is 1coming to the camp Hal'd n are, CutlerV,
I li“e ... I ii ill• . .! ^ ’ Riceting in their own conve\ances, will be able u - - ^ ___ *^H) h«-r t > < onxulci the whole l inancial hrtmoniy t f . . • T-! Tea -fH , J f to obtain pasturage lor their horses. **

.the Connexion, and to xiiyyext, ajltr due deh-\ r . , , y
Iteration, ana channrt, u-t,,. h <....... . * } thing will be done to make tbe camp which they offer for sale at market rates.



Hi'

~ *i Here the cough, which had twice checked who would rat k higbeat among.t hi* lei
(Lot jamilg. him, became «o violent that l .aw he had talk- laam to render them the beat .ervice—let

_ ■____ D --------------—edtoo mutb. I went twice alterward. He make himself essential to them. It the o
ORIGINAL. ,old me he read the New Testament and then of »ucb a man i. fame, thi. courae is the au

------ talked to hia cousin., and the three read it to- and the fame acquired the meat las
on the 6th raaiJi. getber. and a|| three, Uught by the Bible—and Fkakkuk is an oft-repeated example of a

1st. Rebuke me not in wrath, I pi ay, ,be Bible—bad bectme, but not avow- ful man ; and hia name is mere to be de
III • O, my offended God; ed themselves, Protestant.. than that ol any of hia contemporary mil

Tby hot d^leaaure turn away He waJ dead He ieft a „,lue,t to be buried heroea.
And spare thy chaat’nmg rod. ^ haye no wake. Moree, lying dead here. ha. more imm<

KbI 1 aTerted *ace ? . ~ a . M af*er praying been to utilize what other* had discos
When wilt Tbou in Tby memy deign FmE '«> "V‘,£ Iln bnrnnited ibe li£ku,m' I. n*,,
l.£,..,Tbjq»nb-.,.s8™»» -I a i-- —

If ' I 3rd. Heal me, O Lord, in mercy heal .. pid be pray to the Virgin and saint. ?” man ha. performed gnmter service, o
Tby servant .ore distre.s’d, .. Shure and be did, though it waa’ot me.elt more to revolulmmae the .ocml relation

H III My very bone. Tby anger feel, that eou,d be , bearin’ him.” msnk,nd “d “^Vh^vesc
H My .oul with woe’, opprem’d. .‘Who did bear him?” .nterc.tcom.tyaodpe.ee. The nerve.

„L . “ Shure. ma’am, but only the holy angel, system he has e.Ublisbed reach the rem
4th. Return and let Thy goodne.. give and ,he blis.id saint. ; but we was altber hear- countrie.; and a touch of the finger, to

I _ ji Deliv’rance to my «oul, . , , . „ here in New York, make, all men bow
By ffi That I may in Thy statutes live “^.f J’^n-a fine-looking Irisbm.n-fol- respect in memory of, and to honor a «

Away lrom sin . control. lo.ed me out and told me he suffered fearfully man.

■I I «“.. . rafKirairJs: x zctjxzzz&z.
I- Tb. S—d .or thinker, and worker, l 

Cth. With weary groan, and tearful eye., in breath they caught the name of Je.us.” cea.es. The requirement, for such men t<
Assail’d by constant fears, y (jbtertcr. are extraordinary. No literary, politic!

[ 4, §4 j Jly bed all nightly swimming lies, * ' ‘___________<_____________ professional field, present opportunities
My couch bedew’d with teats. , ,„ ...RST y->ung men, broader in their reach and

HI - !. I MISS PRUDENCE PETTINGELLS FIKS1 ence and richer with promised harvests,
7th. Depart from me ye sinful crowd RIDE IN THE CARS. tbe fields for Scientific Investigation and i

With your delusive snares, , TT~. rnneord Mas.achu- tical Application. Just as Morse bridlet
For God has heard my weeping loud We are indebted to ’ saddled electricity, so the different ph;

And answer’d all my prayers. setU. corre.pondent or the lol.ow ng nu„ be harnessed, the better tu
of an old lady s first i ide in tne cars. , . ,

8th. Besilent.llyesinfulr.ce, Miss Prudence l’ettingill, at the mature age ply us with the increasing necess.tie. c
■ And bide, each lace ol shame, 0f 8ixtv-one, made up ber mind to visit New be. .

For God has no- restor’d His grace, york tbe Crat time in her life. 8he bad We are passing, or have passed lb. 
All glory to Ills name. „ never aeen a railroad, as such thing, had been the Era of Word, in this country Tb

J’ C’ M unknown in Aroostook county until this Sum- lor which (thoughtful men have longed
U ® --------------- -------------------------- mer, and the ancient farm-house in which she Day of Deed.-seems dawning The m,

Tbe following line, were written by my dear lived was seven miles from the station. So she words, with ht. garrulity -d volub 1,D
son, Chas. It. Sbenstone, during bi. illness, ai„ calmly upon a seat placed on tbe great lost it. power; people have lost them I
shortly before his departure hence. _ wooden platform which surrounds the country talk, and believe more in silence and acts.

I
W- K S- depot, and gazes with a n.zemeut upon the -ant fewer talkers, a, d more thmkers an

JOHN XV. 5. which arrives, pauses a lew moment, to ere. We do no want the clas. of th.

—T. T , takc on passengers, and then proceeds upon its who think only of and tor themselves , we
O Saviour, grant that I may be P atatiOB.niaater interrogates the such as comprehend the Economy of Lif

United dally to the V ine, J ^ ^ ]acidly watt.bing the de- of Living, and who can lurn.sh us mor
In real truth a part of thee, ■ ’ . better facilities lor enjoyment; more ti

A living, growing branch of Thine. ^‘whJdid you not get on, if you wished to enjoy, and at less cost ot money and vit
Oh, Father, prune and do not spare- go t0 New York ?” - , , ‘WOrd*’ meD wL,° T‘“ '

Pluck off each leaf of worldly hope, .. Git 0n,” say, the old lady. “ git on! 1 and help us, to cqueeze out of this Me the
The carnal tendrils that will dare thought the whole cousarn went!” »nd eijoyment it i. capable of

To twine aroui.d an earthly prop. Having explained to her that the platform ing.
was stationary, the man kindly advised her to Talker, tax us ; doers do not. We ai 

Oh, lei me rest alone on Tbee, w>it )or ,be eapregs train, into which he escorts an army of volunteers—young men and *
And may my union with tbe Vine ^ maid„n and tind8 for her a seat by the side —who will not touch a study they cannc

So living, firm, and vig’rous be, Q, & benev0’lent Gld gentleman. Clutching fast any more than they would buy a horse
That no support I'll need but Thine. of lbc 8eat in lront 0t her, she is at first could never hope to harness. The pos

---------------- ———---------------  ¥erj. „)Uch alarmed at the speed at whi-h they ot knowledge only, that is not productive
MRS A S WAY TO DO GOOD. are going, but gradually become, calm, and leech upon society. And hi, only inco

___  lnucb interested in the novelty of her surround- derived lrom sitting down and propagate
UY MKS. L. E. samhokd. j , xhe old gentleman answers her many same knowledge, and producing other le

------ . inquiries very civily. and, among other things, Such are like horses foraging in a be
\ ery tidy and pleasant-lookmg was the lit H _____ ,„l„„r»oh wires, clover field: thev are too wild to be caug


